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r INTRODUCTION

ln his opening address the Director urged the participants to concentrate their efforts on and
limit their discussions to technical matters. They should, however, note at the same time that
technical considerations are associated with political and budgetary .implications. The
participants should therefore bear these limitations in mind in any recommendations they
would make. The CAM then briefed the meeting on the deliberations of the lOth JPC meeting
held on 4-7 Debember 1989 in the Hague.

The chairman noted that the lengthy agenda would only be covered satisfactorily if those
findings dealt with in the 1989 Annual OCP Research Meeting were not repeated. In addition,
participants were requested to restrict to a minimum the background information presented
at the introduction of each section. In order to reflect more accurately the nature of this, and
earlier, meetings, it was agreed that the title be changed from Research Meeting to the Annual
lnternal Technical Review Meeting.

2 LATEST R.ESULTS ON IVERMECTIN

2.1 Coverage and adverse reactions after three trestment rounds

Approximately 116,250 people in the OCP area were treated with ivermectin in 1989:70,000
by the OCP, 14,000 by Lunsar Hospital in Sierra Leone and 32,250 by national teams in the
Western Extension. Since 1989, monitoring has been limited to 36 hours, during which period
onlyserious reactions have been recorded. Outof the approximately 116,250 people who have
now been treated with ivermectin in the OCP area in 1989 only one case of asthma in a known
asthmatic was reported by Lunsar hospital. Two cases of severe dizziness were recorded by
the OCP. Only the case of asthma needed treatment and it responded promptly to one injection
of aminophyllin.

OCP coverage levels had remained high at second and subsequent treatments. In the Niandan
river basin (Guinea), the number of people treated rose from 10,000 to 14,000 during the
second treatment, due, it is believed, to the community's confidence in the beneficial effect
of the drug. The third rounds of treatment of the Asubende and Milo foci have been completed.
Coverage has remained around the initial 60% level, falling by only about l% between each
successive treatment. The coverage of the most infected villages has either remained unchanged
or has improved over time but a substantial reduction in coverage was registered in the lowest
infected villages in both areas.

2.2 frlicrofllarlal reduction and repopulation

2.2.1. Endemic loci in the extension areas

Reductions of 96%-99% in skin microfilarial (mf) loads in treated patients were observed in
all but one of the trials in the extension areas. In the Mako focus in Senegal, mf loads appeared
to have fallen by less than 90% one week post-treatment but the follow-up skin snips were
probably taken too soon after treatment to show the true decrease. The effect of ivermectin
and the subsequent repopulation of mf could clearly be seen by comparing mf loads in those
treated once or twice with those who had escaped treatment. Even after two treatments in
the Asubende trial, mf were repopulating the skin at a much faster rate than that observed
in the clinical trials. However, there was some indication that mf loads had increased more
slowly after the second treatment round in persons treated twice as compared to those who
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had been treated for the first time during the second round. Further follow-up was
recommended for this focus where the collaboration of the population remains excellent.

2.2.2. The Dienkoa locus

In the Dienkoa focus, where there has been a relapse of transmission during the vector control
period. a very different trend was observed. Two months after the first treatment the mean
mI load in treated persons had fallen by more than 99% but fifteen months after treatment,
and just before the second treatment round, the mean had risen above the pre-treatment level.
Prelinrinary results showed that four months after the second treatment round the mean mf
load in treated patients had reduced by one third only. A considerable number of skin snip
negative subjects had become positive after treatment and mf repopulation of the skin was
fastest in people with low pre-treatment mf loads. One hypothesis raised was that the second
treatment occurred at a time when many worms were still pre-patent and that ivermectin is,
for some unknown reason, possibly less effective in new infections. It was recomnrended to
complete the data analysis as soon as possible and to continue the intensive parasitological
follou'-up in this focus in an attempt to clarify and substantiate the most recent findings.

It r,r'es recalled that the epidemiological situation in the Dienkoa focus, where between 35Vo
and 450/o of the first line population was still skin snip positive at the start of the trial, is not
comparable with a recrudescence situation where worm loads would start virtually from zero
and the worms' reproductive rate would be limited by the difficulty of finding a mate.
Furthermore, pre-treatment mf loads were low, with all CMFL's being below 4 mf/s, and
there is as yet no question of a public health problem in this focus.

2.3 C)l-rserved effect on lransmission

2.-1.1 . .4 subende

Transmission data for three annual ivermectin treatments have now been collected. Differences
in biting and parous rates between years and some instability in the infection rates:rfter
ivertnectin treatment complicated the comparisons. However, the overall pattern in 1989 was
basically similar to that in previous years (Fig.l).

One }'ear after the second treatment round, the vector infection levels had again increased to
over 509o of the pre-ivermectin levels of 1987. The rates for L3 larvae were even higher than
those before the first treatment in 1987, but this could partly be attributed to the high parous
rates in 1989. Also the third treatment resulted in a major decline in vector infection levels
but the infection rates fell more slowly than after previous treatments. During December 1989
there was a sudden change in the vector population when the claily biting rate (DBR) fell
lrom values of over 150 to less than 30 bites per man per day. During the first week of
January 1990 the DBR started rising again and stabilized around values of 200 bites per man
per day. The estimation of the reduction of vector infection levels after the third ivermcctin
treatment round will, therefore, have to await the full entomological results for January 1990.

From an operational point of view the results for the year following the second treatment
were the same as for the first post treatment year, and it was again concluded that without
vector control the ATP would have been in excess of 1000, a level of transmission which is
unacceptably high. From February 1990, the Asubende focus will be subjected to year-round
vector control.
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Fig.l: Vector infection levels in Asubende
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2.3.2. Mito

Infection rates in over 10,000 parous flies collected at a capture point in the centre of ttre
treated area in January-March 1988 and 1989 were compared by staining to determine the
effect of the November 1988 ivermectin delivery on transmission. Although biting rates were
higher in 1989, parous rates were sufficiently similar to allow direct comparisons of infection
levels. The proportion of flies with early (Lr/L2) stages fell by only l09o-l5o/o and, although
the proportion of flies with all L3s fell by over 3090, no significant change in infective fly
and infective larval indices was observed. Eighty-five head L3s had a mean length of 7'75
nticrons (compared to 612 microns for O. volvulus from Ouadaba along the R. Gambia in
Guinea) and 39% of these were over 800 microns in length. This suggests that animal Onchocerca
species obscured the potential effect of ivermectin on transmission in this focus.

This stretch of the Milo is now subject to full scale annual larviciding and only routine
entomological and epidemiological monitoring is planned.

2.3.3. Bui

This sttrdy was designed to investigate the additional impact of mass ivermectin treatment in
the Bui Gorge, an area where vector control has not been sufficient to interrupt transmission.
Ivernrectin was delivered in August 1987, July 1988 and June 1989. A high level of vector
control on the Black Volta itself was maintained throughout and all flies were assumed to
have invaded from elsewhere. When the periods after long distance fly movement (mid-August
onwards) are compared, the transmission of head L3s was reduced by 760/o.7890 in 1987 and
by 85o/o-92%, in both I988 and 1989. Reductions of 80%-84% were even recorded in June-July,
when some reinvasion from other river basins to the south-west might have occurred.
Comparisons with previous years suggest that, without ivermectin, the 1989 ATp of 128 might
have been 5-6 times greater. However, a true perspective of ivermectin's additional role in
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lowering transmission in this focus is limited because of our uncertainty of the flies' origin
(which may vary from year to year causing transmission to fluctuate naturally). Mf loads in
the Bui area and, almost certainly, the flies' sources, have been falling steadily since control
began despite the fact that transmission control has been incomplete. The natural decline in
mf loads must have added to the reduction in transmission during the trial.

2.3.4 . Dienkoa

This focus of onchocerciasis on the Dienkoa River in South-western Burkina Faso was only
sporadically controlled in 1980-1985. Infection levels have increased in recent years and the
OCP has made a detailed study over the last three years to determine to what extent ivermectin
can reduce transmission. The Dienkoa focus was treated with ivermectin for the second time
in early July 1989 (the first treatment had been in early April 1988 and the focus has also
been treated in November 1989). May-September infection rates in the three years were
compared. A high proportion of the target population was treated (64%).

Assessments of changes in transmission levels were hindered by considerable differences in
biting and parous rates between years. Infections withLl/L2 stages were chosen for comparison
because these are least affected by fly age. Not more than 25% reductions in transmission
occurred in the first four months after the first treatment in April 1988. The July 1989
treatment coincided with low biting and parous rates but infection levels in the mid-July to
end of September periods were shown to have fallen by nearly 60% compared to the month
before treatment. However, transmission levels remained at least as high as in previous years
suggesting that ivermectin had only succeeded in stabilising and not reducing transmission in
this focus. Such a result is hardly surprising once the rate of mf repopulation (see section 2.2)
is taken into account.

2.4 Predicted long term effect on transmission and paraslte reseryolr

In the model the effect of ivermectin has been quantified using the results from the community
trial in Asubende which has yielded the most extensive longitudinal skin snip data after
ivermectin treatment and the best data on transmission. The observed trends in skin mf loads
and in vector infection levels during the two years after the start of ivermectin treatment
were similar to those predicted by the model. The latest field observations for the Asubende
focus provide further support for the modelling conclusion that large scate ivermectin treatment
alone cannot achieve the progressive elimination of the parasite reservoir in endemic areas in
the West African savanna.

The major uncertainties in predicting the long term impact of ivermectin treatment concern
the mf repopulation dynamics following treatment and the cumulative effect of repeated
treatment on mf production. A revised version of the model has been received which allows
a more realistic simulation of the repopulation process. The revised model is currently being
tested and quantified, but it is not expected that the modifications will affect the major
modelling conclusions. It was recommended that the model predictions continue to be tested
and refined when more data oD the long term effect of ivermectin treatment become available.

2.5 Disease prevention

At Asubende, twelve months after two rounds of ivermectin treatment at one year intervals,
ocular microfilarial loads have declined to levels which appear safe and pose little risk of
provoking the development of onchocercal eye lesions (Fig.2). Early lesions of the anterior
segment of the eye continue to regress and in particular the incidence of iridocyclitis has been
reduced to virtually nil. Lesions of the posterior segment have remained stable. Though the
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analysis has not been completed, clinical impressions indicate that subjects who still carry
high ocular microfilarial loads are those who have not benefited from two ivermectin treatments.
It is noteu,orthy that two epileptics with advanced eye lesions and very high ocular microfilarial
loacls who had not been treated with ivermectin because of the exclusion criteria, have gone

blind. The contrast between the deterioration of eye disease noted in those who have not been
rreared with ivermectin, because of the exclusion criteria, and the improvement or stabilisation
ol rlrt' eye lesions in those who have benefited from two rounds of ivermectin treatment,
woulcl suggest a review of the exclusion criteria to enable maximum availability of benefit to
all. Furthermore, and contrary to impressions gained one year after the first round of ivermectin
rreernrent, it now appears that treatment at yearly intervals could also be advocated in such
lrolo-endemic areas. These very gratifying results suggest that the role of ivermectin in the
prerention of disease may be even greater than hitherto demonstrated.

Fig.2: Mean ocular microfilarial loads in Asttbende
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2.6 Further research

lr rvns concluded that the OCP now had sufficient information on the effect of ivermectin
orr trnnsmission in an endemic disease situation (Asubende) and in a focus (Dienkoa) where
the <lisease had relapsed due to a localized failure of vector control. Both foci will, from lst
Februrry, be subject to the full l4 years of vector control, Asubende as part of the Southern
Ertension and the Dienkoa by ground treatment organised by local communities once the OCP
itselI leaves the area. Transmission at both foci will be monitored only on a routine basis since
('rer\'stternpt will be made to maintain vector populations at very low levels. The Asubende
l'o.'us \,!'ill continue to be treated annually with ivermectin and cohorts followed as long as

t)(lssrtrle. Mf loads in the Dienkoa focus will be monitored to find out how the situation
e r,o lr es.
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The OCP still needs to determine the degree to which ivermectin can control transmission in
a true recrudescence focus, what critical threshold should be reached before ivermectin delivery
should be undertaken, and the best dosage frequency to achieve control. Such a focus has yet
to be found in the OCP.

The explosive build-up of parasite populationsr Bs found in the Dienkoa area, needs to be
studied further to determine whether ivermectin does have a reduced efficacy where a very
young worm population is involved. lmmunodiagnosis will be conducted longitudinally in this
focus to help detect new infections and determine the eft'ect of ivermectin. The model nee.
to modified to incorporate the possibility that ivermectin effectiveness and mf repopulation
are dependent on worm age, and it should subsequently be used in the analysis of follow-up
data from the Dienkoa focus.

A somewhat similar population may be found amongst Chadian refugees who have settled in
hyperendemic foci in Northern Cameroon. It was recommended that TDR be requested to
consider supporting an ivermectin trial in that focus to study the impact of ivermectin in new
infections.

lt was recommended that the OCP study the movement of the human population in areas
where ivermectin coverage is critical to the Programme.

The ophthalmological findings in the Asubende trial indicate that annual treatment is sufficient
to control blinding disease in endemic areas. Where the disease dynamics are different, such
as in recrudescence situations, the frequency of ivermectin treatment may have to be increased
to catch infections very soon after the pre-patent stage and provide some control of transmission.
It was recommended that the OCP contact MSD to determine the minimum safe interval
between treatments.

It was noted that spectacular improvement had been observed on lesions of the anterior seg,ment

of the eye, notably sclerosing keratitis, which could only be demonstrated objectively using
photography. This has not hitherto been possible but it is planned to upgrade the existing
photographic equipment of the OCP to enable the documentation of important ophthalmological
observations.

Improvements in skin lesions are known to be very difficult to quantify and it was recommended
that this be left to other workers. Evidence of other changes in health, such as weight gain
following ivermectin treatment, which has a broad spectrum effect on worm parasites, could
be collected anecdotally or extracted from the EPI data.

3 DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS AND TRANSMISSION STUDIES

3.1 Identlflcatlon of O.volvulus stralns

In order to redefine the limirs of the OCP which is concerned with the control of the blinding
form of onchocerciasis, a means of identifying the pathogenecity of parasite strains is required.

3.1. l. O phthalmological patterns

An analytical method, relating indices of ocular onchocerciasis to the CMFL, has been developed

by the OCP to describe the epidemiotogical pattern of ocular onchocerciasis in different
bioclimatic zones. tn the savanna zone of the original OCP area the ocular microfilarial load

expressed as CMFL/AC and CMFL/C, as well xs the standardised prevalence of onchocercal
eye lesions and blindness, increase with increasing CMFL. In forest foci where S. yahense or
S. sanctipauli are the main vectors, onchocerciasis is rarely blinding and neither the prevalence
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of onchocercal eye lesions nor the prevalence of blindness show an increase with increasing
CMFL. The differences in the ophthalmological patterns are consistent with the hypothesis
that complexes of vector species and parasite strains are responsible for the different
pathogenicity of onchocerciasis which is blinding in the savanna and non-blinding in the
yahense and sanctipauli forest foci.

In savanna villages, onchocercat blindness usually starts to occur where the Ctr,lFL exceeds
l0 mf/s (15 in the highest sex or l0 in both sexes). Describing endemicity by CMFL evokes
a quantitative, linear relationship between disease and infection levets and is therelbre more
precise than descriptions based solely on prevalence. Nevertheless, the present classification
of high risk villages as those with a CMFL > l0 mf/s, is broadly comparable to the ctassification
of hyperendemicity based on prevalence.

3.1.2. DNA probes

The differentiation of the blinding from the non-blinding strains of O. volvulus is essential.
The ophthalmological examination of carefully selected villages in specific geographical areas
remains the surest way of differentiating blinding from non-blinding forms of onchocerciasis.
However, this technique has two limitations; it is expensive and is reliable only in villages
with high CMFLs (40 or more) and these are not always to be found in all areas requiring
assess men t.

The OCP has embarked on a detailed study of the usefulness of DNA probes in differentiating
blinding and non-blinding strains. Nodules are being collected from l5 foci where
oprhthalmological surveys have been undertaken and for which there remains no ambiguity
concerning the type of ocular disease. From each focus, ten subjects will be selected from
w'hom three nodules will be removed. Each nodule will be coded and one nodule pcr person
sent to the University of Alabama for identification. It is hoped that the results achieved will
confirm the expectations based on preliminary findings reported at O-NOW! in September
1989. The remaining nodules will be preserved for possible future testing with other probes.

Once a probe has been shown to be satisfactory using adult worm material, it is important
thlt a technique be developed which will errable its employment in the idenrification of L3
I I rvae.

3.2 Differentiation of O.volvulus and animal Onchocerca L3s

Since human and animal Onchocerca L3s are notoricusly similar, A'l'Ps cannot be accurately
estimated and thus the success of vector control cannot be correctly determined in.*reas where
there is significant zoophily. Inevitably targ,et species cannot be properly defined. Two
techniques are or should soon be useful to the OCP: length measurement ancl DNA probes.

Recent studies in the OCP area have indicated that the careful measurenrent of populations
oI infective larvae can yield valuable indications of the proportion of O. volvulus. Rarely, as
rvith Type D which may form up to 7090 of head L3s on the Baoule in Western Mali, larvae
can be separated morphologically. Length measurements can provide probabilities of animal
Ottch<tcerca presence as in the Milo ivermectin trial (see above) and on the Gambia where the
mean lengths were 130 microns greater than that observed for O. volvulus. Sierra Leonean L3s
collected from S. soubrense B, fitted the distribution for O. volvulus closely but some bimodaliiy
in the distribution suggested that the presence of animal parasites cannot be rulecl out.



There is a need for further measurements of L3s from populations where other filarial species
are very rare or absent in the vector. Ideally, the DNA probes developed to separate Onchocerca
at the genus, species and strain level could be applied to L3s. Unfortunately, the extraction
of DNA from the L3s still remains an obstacle. Until laboratories receive large samples of L3s
for experimentation! no further progress can be expected. Therefore, the collection of L3s
should be intensified in order to stimulate laboratories to work on methods for extracting
DNA so that blinding O. volvulus fly infection can be separared from non-blinding and animal
infection.

3.3 Diagnosis of new lnfections

The future diagnostic value of the skin snip method will be limited because of large scale
ivermectin distribution in the extension areas and the need for a more sensitive method for
the diagnosis of new infections after cessation of vector control in the central OCP area.

Further computer simulations of recrudescence have been undertaken in order to study the
associated incidence of parasite infection and the incidence of patent infection as evidenced
by skin snips. Isolated incident cases of onchocerciasis infection are likely to occur after the
cessation of vector control but these do not necessarily reflect recrudescence which implies
transmission and incidence of (super)infection at a sufficiently high level to result in the
progressive increase of the parasite reservoir. The main difficulty in epidemiological
surveillance will be the timely and correct epidemiological diagnosis of a recrudescence
situation. The availability of a diagnostic test for pre-patent infections is not as crucial as
was previously thought because of the relatively short duration of the pre-patent period. Much
more valuable would be a diagnostic test for infection with adult live worms, whether involved
in reproduction or not, because this would allow the detection of an increasing worm population
many years before this would be possible with tests for patent infection. Nevertheless, whatever
the test available, the epidemiological interpretation of test results is going to be very difficult.

Significant progress has been made recently in the field of immunodiagnosis of onchocerciasis
and several research groups have reported the identification and production of
Ottchocerca-specific antigens. A meeting of research groups from six countries was held in
November 1989 in Heidelberg, and OCP and TDR were also represented at this meeting.

A diagnostic tool for onchocerciasis infection must be nearly 100% specific to be of practical
value during the post-larviciding period, when the parasite reservoir has been virtually
elintinated. Nearty all research g,roups reported a specificity of more that 95%, but no test
!r'as proven to be sufficiently specific for use in the field. The Heidelberg meeting proposed
as a solution to the specificity problem the development of a cocktail of those antigens 'rhich
already have a high sensitivity and specificity. Seven of the research groups agreed to join a

multicentre study on Onchocerca recombinanr antigens. The first phase of this study will
involve the blind testing of the currer,tly available antigens for sensitivity and cross-reactivity
using selected sera from the WHO serunr bank in Basel. This first phase should be completed
by mid- 1990 when a cocktail will be made of the most promising antigens. The cocktail will
[-,e tested in the field during the second phase of the study. The outcome of the second phase
*'ill determine if a start cen be made with bulk production of antigens and deveiopment of
a prrctical field test kit.

OCP will have to play a leading role in field tcsting and in further epidemiological testing
because the laboratory brsed research groups have little interest in this part of the study. The
field testing will be difficult as it requires longitudinal serum samples of newly infected
individuals u'ho are not yet in the pctcut stage. Wirh the extension of vector control operations
it uill be irrcrtr rsinl;1.,'dil'ficult to fin.'l sucrr pers(,rrs in the OCP. Ncverthcless. the Programme

8



has already capitalized on the special circumstances in the Dienkoa focus where baseline sera
have been collected from l3 t skin snip negative persons who wili not be treated with ivermectin
unless they become skirr snip positive. Foltow-up sera will be collected at annual intervals.
Furtherntore, the cocktail will need to be tested with sera from a previously hyperendemic
xrea w'hert' rhe infection has died out, such as the Koulpeolgo basin.

3.{ \rector feeding and transmission expcrimc'n(s

Previt-rus studies in Chana, lvlali and Gui.lea had each shown that the rehtionship hetrveen
the rrumbcr of potentirlly in[ecti..,e lalvas per fly and lhe..kin rnf load of the huinarr hos(
was similar. Since rhis relationship is a ke-v parameter in the sirnulation nrodel, additional
experieients were rrndertaken at Asr.ihende v.,ith people recently treated with ivermectin and
at Nlano on the R. Tuia in southern Sierra Leone where S..srrubrerrse B is the main vector.

fwo rnonths after ivermectin distribution at Asubende, flies were engorged on 20 treated
patients v;irh high pre-treatment mf loads and low post-treatment loads between 0 and 4.5

mf/s for l9 patients and l8 mf/s for one patient. Of the 9E8 flies fed on the 19 patients with
the lowest loads, only 7.5% ingested mf and no more than 0.91% had potentially infective
larvae. These results confirm, as in previous studies, that individuals with low mf loads
contribute very little to transmission.

The peritrophic membrane of S. soubrense B was found to form much more slowly than in
savanna vector species allowing 4590-55% of the mf ingested to escape from the But. The
relationship between human mf load and the number of potentially infective larvae per fly
was less than clear in this study. In fact many flies allowed over a hundred mf to escape
through the peritrophic membrane and, since the maximum recorded in 456 wild-caught
infective flies did not exceed 27 infective larvae per fly, considerable mortality may occur
in highly infected flies. Further studies of the fate of these mf and fly survival are planned.

A series of cross-transmission studies showed that, compared to savanna flies, S. soubrense B
may allow 60 times more of the mf ingested to become potentially infective whether the mf
are from strains of Malian, south-east or south-west Sierra Leonean O. volvulus. Some
differences in the capacity for savanna flies to become potentially infective with the three
strains was observed and merits further study.

3.5 Diagnostic tools for the vector complex

The identification of the members of the S. damnosurn complex is fundamental to all vector
control activities. Three methods are used in the OCR larval cytotaxonomy, adult morphology
and morphometry, and electrophoresis. Fig.3 gives a family tree of the cytotaxonomically
identifiable taxa currently used by the OCP. Formal descriptions are in preparation for several
species and forms in the S. sanctipauli sub-complex (only the old names are given in this
report).

Larval cytotaxonomy still remains the only definite means of separating members of the vector
complex. All such identifications have now been entered into a computer database and can
be retrieved, sorted and mapped. In routine identification, only diagnostic inversions are
scored but full karyotyping is useful when trying to identify and track sub-populations which
may vary in levels of insecticide resistance or vectorial role. Routine cytotaxonomy of adults
is still not feasible.

Using the computer "cytodatabase", simple maps of each vector species' distribtttion can now
be prepared on demand. A suitable system for transferring the data onto a detailed map of
the Prograrnme Area is under investigation.

.,)



Fig.3: S.damnosum complex - taxa used by OCP for cytotaxonomic identification
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D.Boakye 1989 & Boakye et al (in prep)
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r\r.1ult morphological or morphometric identification is less exact. Populations of savanna
-'pecies can be separated from forest vectors in rnost areas but, in many areas where .S.

\tltten\)Slun is present, overlap may Occur both with savanna vectors and with SpeCieS Of the
.S. rrrrc/rpaull sub-complex. TDR funded research is exploring the use of multivariate analysis
t(, resolve this problenr. Electrophoresis does, hou'ever, provide a tool for separating S.
\(iutztir,\tlttt arrd S. .t'uhensc frcnr other vector Specics, a portable unit was develOped with OCP
funding und tw'o tearns (one for each operational area) have been trained in its use. The use
ol' DNA probes for the identification of adult vectors is being studied outside the OCP but
nrxv evcntually be helpful within the area.

The Programme plans to invite a consultant cytotaxonomist to visit cytotaxonomy technicians
on r regular basis to maintain quality and ensure that new developments arc not missed.

Studies on variations between populations of savanna vector species should remain a

cytotaxonomic priority in the light of reported differences in the levels of temephos
susceptibility, anthropophily and long distance migration.

lt was recommended that because of the operational importance of larval and adult taxonomy,
Guinean and Sierra Leonean technicians be selected for training by OCP research staff in
cytotaxonomy, morphometry and electrophoresis.

4 EPIDEMIOLOGICAL MODELLING

Modelling has become a fully integrated tool for evaluation and planning in the OCP, and
most model applications are therefore discussed in other chapters in this report.

The computer programme ONCHOIN! has been developed by collaborators of the University
of Rotterdam. This programme allows interactive quantification of model parameters and
inspection of graphical presentations of corresponding distributions (see Fig.4 for an example
of the user interface). It will be made available to all OCP centres with computer facilities
to allow the staff of all units to scrutinize and provide feedback on the current model
quantification. The simulation prog,ramme ONCHOSIM has been modified to allow the
continuous display of statistics summarizing the changing epidemiological and entomological
situation during the execution of a simulation. These various enhancements greatly facilitate
discussions and demonstrations of the use of modelling in the OCP.

A meeting, in which the OCP ophthalmologist participated, was held in Rotterdam in September
1989 to discuss ways of improving the simulation of ocular disease. A model extension was
designed which allows the separate simulation of lesions of the anterior and posterior segment
of the eye and which, therefore, enables more realistic simulations of morbidity control by
ivermectin treatment. This model extension is currently being implemented.

The collaborating institution has undertaken two sensitivity analyses upon request of OCP.
The first concerned a detailed sensitivity analysis of the parameters which determine the
distribution of the reproductive lifespan of O. volvulus. The uncertainty in associated model
variables was taken into account in this analysis. The main conclusion was that the mean
reproductive lifespan of O.volvulus lies between 9 and ll years and that 95% of the adult
worms reach the end of their reproductive period before the worm-age of l3 to 14 years.

The second sensitivity analysis concerned the risk of recrudescence in relation to duration of
vector control. The results confirm previous conclusions that the risk of recrudescence is still
too Sreat after l3 years of control, and that at least l4 years interruption of transmission are
required. In all simulations with the modet quantification, which is currently considered to
be the most plausible, there was no recrudescence after l4 years of successfulcontrol. However,
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in certain simulations with combinations of less plausible parameter quantifications there was

srill some risk after l4 years. The final results of this analysis have not yet been received in
the OCP, but they will be taken into account in decisions on where and when to stop larviciding
(see also sections 5.2 and 5.3).

Plans and priorities for further modelling include the continued use and refinement of the

model in data analysis and operational planning, the quantification and testing of the ocular
disease module, and the simulation of regional variations in transmission dynamics. The main

focus of modelling will be surveillance and recrudescence control under devolution. For this

reason the model needs to be extended to allow simulation of the application of
immunodiagnosis, treatment with a macrofilaricide, and worm-age dependant effectiveness

of ivermectin. Sensitivity analyses of the importance of immigration of infected persons and

the delay between the beginning of recrudescence and the start of its control will be conducted.

5 ORIGINAL OCP AREA

5.1 Report on larviciding in 1989

A brief report on larviciding throughout the area during 1989 was presented. The relative
importance of the five insecticides was highlighted as was the relative scale of activities in
the core area and the extensions.

Very high river discharg,es were recorded in the 1989 rainy season and greater quantities of
permethrin and carbosulfan were applied. However, this meant that less B.t. Hl4 was used (a

more expensive larvicide to apply) and more suspensions were possible when breeding sites

were flooded. The costs of larvicide and flight hours used were generally similar to those in

r 988.
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5.2 Criteria for stopplng larvlcldlng

The l'ollowing criteria were proposed for stopping larviciding in any area. Firstly, the trends
in the CMFL and the trends in the prevalences of cohorts in the indicator villages should be
in accordance with or faster than the trends predicted assuming complete interruption of
transrnission. Secondly, in these villages, there should be no incidence in children born since
the start of vector control or in persons snipped twice with negative results on both occasions.
ln the other, non-indicator, villages, the prevalence and distribution of mf should be consistent
rvith that found in the indicator villages. In addition to considering these epidemiological
factors the entomological data, from the beginning of activities in each area, are also studied
in depth. Where there is evidence that transmission was taking place at some stage after control
began, even more intensive EPI surveys are likely to be made. In any case in such areas great
caution is exercised before a decision to permanently cease larviciding is taken.

It'the above criteria have been met, larviciding can be stopped after I4 years but subsequent
confirmation is needed from detailed entomological studies of vector int'ectivity levels.

If they havg ns1 been met, detailed studies should be undertaken to determine the risks of
cessation of larviciding, the likely delay required before larviciding can be safely discontinued
rnd the possibility that other solutions may be appropriate .

5.3 Latest Entomological results

ln Phases I and II of the core area, entomological results were very satisfactory as regards
levels of transmission. In the White and Red Volta valleys, especially in the latter, there were
highcr numbers of flies than in any year since l98l but these were alrnost entirely devoid of
infective larvae. In Niger, where vector control has been discontinued, 1854 parous flies were
stained and examined for parasites. Only two L3 larvae were detected (less than l.l head L3s
per 1000 parous flies), both from the Mekrou river where it forms the border between Niger
and Benin.

Fronr the Sota valley, where larviciding has been abandoned in favour of disease control using
ivermectin, 6650 parous flies were examined, 3359 after staining. These yieldecl a total of 27
infective larvae, a rate of less than 4.1 head L3s per 1000 parous flies. These are very satisfactory
results given the circumstances.

In the western part of the core area, transmission levels were acceptable in almost all areas,
except on the R. Dienkoa (suspended for an ivermectin trial) and the Lower Bandama (treatment
problems due to excessive fluctuations in discharge caused by a dam). In the reinvasion zones
near the borders with the Western Extension, ATPs at last approached acceptability (cf section
9.2). et Folonzo on the Upper Como6, a river where larviciding has been discontinued since
February 1989, the entomological evaluation of that year, including l5 days of intensive
collections in November, produced 2,022 parous flies of which only 2 were infective, each
r'r'ith I L3 in the head (see Fig. 5). Such low levels justified the decision to stop vector control
on this river.
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Fig.5: Biting Rates and Transmission Potential at Folonzo
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5,4 Latest Epidemlological Results

Data concerning the latest EPI results were presented from 4 countries.

In Mali, the results from the Farako area, the first area in the Programme where larviciding
was discontinued, indicate the virtual elimination of onchocercal infection. Results from the
reinvasion areas of the same country were very promising and showed a delayed but progressive
decline in the CMFL and prevalences of infection.

In the previously highly endemic Bougouriba Basin of Burkina Faso, the evaluation of l5 first
line villages showed excellent results. Prevalences of infection were below 6% in all villages.
The prevalence of 2.8% at Mouvielo wi$ particularly noteworthy since, before vector control
started, it was the village with the highest intensity of infection in the total OCP area (the
CMFL in males was l15 mf/s) and the prevalence of blindness was as high as 1290. Fig.6
shows for Mouvielo the trend in CMFL and prevalence of infection in adults during the
control period. In spite of the initial delay in the decline of the CMFL, which was previously
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artributed to reinvasion of the Bougouriba between 1975 and 1978, the final fall in the
prevalence of infection is highly satisfactory and only slightly slower than predicted. The
epidenriological situation in the Bougouriba valley is therefore better than expected.

Fig.6: Epidemiological trends in Mouvielo, R.Bougouriba
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ln Ghana, the villages surveyed on the lVhite Volta, Sissili, and Oti Rivers have prevalences
declining in accordance with, or slightly slower than, the predicted trends. In the village of
Nakong, however, the trends are delayed by a few years and indicate partial failure of the
vector control effort.

ln the intermediate area of C0te d'Ivoire, the results from the lower Nzi and lower Bandama
Basins were generally disappointing. The epidemiological trends in villages along the Comoe
u'ere better and close to the predicted trends. However, for the latter villages there was
evidcnce of new infections during the control period and a more detailed assessment of the
risk of recrudescence is required before decisions can be made to stop larviciding along this
rivcr

5.5 Where and when to stop larvicidlng

The latest epidemiological surveys will be completed by April. Once all the data have been
analy'sed, a small group will study this information in conjunction with the longitudinal
entomological data in order to assess the feasibility of safely interrupting vector control in
additional parts of the original OCP area during the forthcoming wet season.

Governments and populations should be informed immediately a decision is taken to discontinue
vector control in significant areis.

Weekly maps will be prepared with transmission highlighted so that control actions are more
closely geared to the threat of transmission and excessive concern is not accorded to biting
ra teS.
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5.6 Entomological evaluation during two years after cessatlon of larvlcidlng

In order to evaluate the accuracy of decisions to stop larviciding in any area, it is desirable
that a very large sample of flies be examined for infective larvae (which are likely to be rare
during the subsequent two or three years). Normal entomological evaluation practise does not
usullly produce a sufficiently large sample. A small working group chaired by Chief VCU
should look into suitable methods for obtaining a large body of data concerning the proportions
of inlective parous flies in the two years following the suspension of vector control, in order
to assess the accuracy of the judgements which led to the decision to discontinue larviciding
I rea t tlle n ts.

5.7 [f fect of Vector Control on Animal Onchocerciasis

ln the discussion on O. volvulus transmission in areas where the vector(s) was significantly
zoophilic, it was acknowledged that long-term vector control operations could have a

considerable effect on the transmission of non-human fitariae in wildlife and domestic stock.
ln t'act, r study conducted in Togo had clearly shown that the prevale:rce of filarial infections
in cattle had appreciably declined in an area where blackfly control operations had been
conducted for several years. [t was suggested that this point might be of interested to FAO.

6 DEVOLUTION

This very important subject was introduced by a brief summary of the overall concept of
devolution and of the components considered essential to ensure that Participating Countries
Are eventually able to sustain Programme achievements long after the Programme comes to
an end. Accordingly, during the discussions which followed, atterrtion was focussed largely
upon the technical aspects of epidemiological surveillance, treatment with ivermectin, training,
inter-country coordination and the exchange of information.
'fhe ultimate success of the Programme will depend on the Participating Countries being able
to detect new cases of onchocerciasis after the end of OCP operations (recrudescence) and to
control recrudescence by means of ivermectin application.

In the case of premature interruption of larviciding, new parasites will develop in infected
persons fairly soon afterwards although at an initially slow rate. The ATP will also show an
earlr, but moderate, increase, while the CMFL will remain low for several years. Blindness
rvill only occur several years thereafter.

[:rcn if effective larviciding has virtually eliminated the human reservoir of the onchocercal
prmsite, individual, isolated instances of new cases will occur (e.g. as a result of migration).
This. hou'ever, should not give rise to excessive control measures. The level of incidence
signit'vrng recrudescence is still to be determined.
-t he c'ssential components of devolution are active (mobile) surveillance focussed on
t)re(lrtermined high risk zones and control of any instance of recrudescence that may occur
by large-scale ivermectin distribution.

Earl5'detection o[ recrudescence is of crucial importance. It is important to establish, or
strcngthen, a central epidemiological surveillance and control unit at the national (ministerial)
level of the Participating Countries. Such units, with qualified and experienced epidemiologists
in charge, will deal with onchocerciasis surveillance as one of several activiries and will plan,
.lirect and evaluate field activities and institute control whenever called for.
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Further research on the determination of the incidence level at which recrudescence control
must be instituted is of priority concern to the Programme as are the effectiveness and
modalities of ivermectin control. Also, field studies must be conducted to determine the
optinral frequency and intensity of onchocerciasis surveillance.

Cases of new onchocerciasis infection detected by health centre staff should be reported to
the central epidemiological surveillance and control unit as a support for decision-making at
that level.

'f he active surveillance will concentrate on first-line villages and consists of simple evaluation
without the visual acuity test. Surveillance teams will have the results of previous evaluations
availrble during the visit to allow for immediate comparison and reporting of new (recrudescent)
crses. Erch first-line village will be examined at least once every three years. one village in
elclr zone being examined once a year.

I hr ()Cl' rvill train national staff and coordinate and initially supervise surveillance and contrcl
ructirities. l'he EPI epidemiological evaluation manual will be updated as and when required,
and OCP stalf will accompany national surveillance teams to ensure conformity in tield
operltions. National teams are already heavily involved in ivermectin distribution programmes.

Thr' trrining of high-level epidemiological units at the national level is of particular imporrance,
0ntl the OCP is actively exploring the possibility that postgraduate courses ar
tunrversities/academic institutions in Ghana and Mali (Bamako) can be set up with the aid of
LIS and Canadian universities. It is expected that the knowledge and operationai experience
of the Programme will be given due consideration in the course curricula.

Thc' inrportance of OCP staff at all levets maintaining a positive and constructive attitude ro
derolution was stressed. It is important to ensure that nationals become involved in OCP
operutions at the earliest possible moment and that activities that lend themselves to "hand-over",
prrtly or fully, be taken in hand by nationals as soon as possible.

In rddition to training, coordination and supervision, the OCP will help the Participating
Countries in preparing devolution documents and with advice in fund-raising from bilateral
so u rces.

Furtherntore, the Programme will ensure and encourage inter-country information exchangc
concerning the findings and results of surveillance, instances of recrudescence and its control.
Such erchlnge should be instituted at an early date and extended gradually to become fully
operrtional before the end of the Programme. For this purpose, field teams could be equippeci
u'ith sinrple. portable computers using OCP programmes with the findirrgs of surveillance
being trrnsmitted to the central national epidenriological unit.

It rrls agreed that entomological surveillance would not play a role in recrudescence detection,
and vr'ctor control will not normally be part of devolved activities. However, in clearly defined
end rc'itricted zones, which are not source or recipient areas of important numbers of migrating
vectors. limited ground control actions may play a part in helping to maintain the level of
transnrission below that which results in recrudescence of disease.

7 TTLIR'I'HER RESEARCH FOR OPERATIONS IN THE EXTENSION AREAS

7.1 Epitlemiological mapping and ophthalmotogical patterns

fhe epidemiological mapping of the Western Extension is nearing completion. The areas with
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high endemicity and high risk of blindness are situated in the upper Niger basin, Gambia
basin in Senegal and upper Bakoye basin, and the Tienfala focus along the R. Niger in Mali.

To avoid misunderstanding, the terms hyper-, meso and hypo-endemicity should be used only
for communities and other terms be used to describe zones.

The southern limit of transmission of the blinding parasite strain, and, consequently, the
southern limit of the operational area, still needed to be determined in the Western Extension.
Ophthalmological examinations were therefore carried out in selected villages in the Upper
Niger basin in Guinea and in Sierra Leone in order to determine the ocular disease pattern
in these areas. The data collected were analysed by applying the analytical method to describe
community patterns of ocular onchocerciasis in different bioclimatic zones (see section 3.1).

The community patterns of ocular onchocerciasis in these areas of Guinea and Sierra Leone
were compared with the patterns found in the savanna zone of the Original OCP area. For
similar levels of CMFL, the corneal microfilarial load in the community and the prevalence
of advanced sclerosing keratitis were much lower in Guinea and Sierra Leone than in the
original OCP area. However, in both Guinea and Sierra Leone, there was a clear relationship
between the prevalence of other sever eye lesions and onchocercal blindness and the CMFL.
The relationship in Guinea was similar to that observed in the savanna of the Original OCP
area (see Fig. 7a). In Sierra Leone there was also a linear relationship and, although the
blindness levels were generally lower than in the original OCP area, onchocercal blindness
reached significant levels of 4%-6% for high values of the CMFL (Fig. 7b). This implies that
the parasite strain in each area in question is of a severe blinding form, qualifying both areas
for vector control.

In the southernmost part of the Upper Niger Basin in Guinea, CMFLs are too low to determine
whether the disease strain is blinding or non-blinding.

The patterns of infection observed in two villages studied in northern Sierra Leone suggest
that a non-blinding strain, different to that found in the south-west of the country, occurs
in this zone. Further ophthalmological investigations will be conducted in Sierra Leone to
delimit the distribution of blinding onchocerciasis.

Further studies should also be undertaken on ophthalmological patterns in foci with sufficiently
high CMFL where S. squamosurn is overwhelmingly the pre-dominant vector.

7 .2 Distribution of vector specles

Work has concentraied on obtaining the fullest information on species distributions in southern
Sierra Leone. Nine species or forms have norv been identified from the country.,S. soubrense
B is confined to the large rivers oi lowland western Sierra Leone being absent frorn rivers
rnd streams over 100 m of altitude. In highland Erstern Sierra Leone it is replaced bi,the
N'lenankaya form of S. soubrense. S. squantosum and S. lahcnse. Compared to 1988, in the
1989 dry season the savanna species were rnuch rrrer in the southern pert of thc country being
r'irtually conlined to the R. Moa, wliere hrting derrsirics \,\'err. also considerabli, lower. In
September, when larval collections were vrr\ rliiir.'irir to nrukc bcLrruSe ot'ti:c high dischlr3.:s,
ntorphological and electrophoretic edulr i.icnr if icari,rn nrethods conf irmed thrt slvrnna flies
were common only in the extreme north (though up ro 0.37o w'ere stilI found on the t{. N'loa)
and that .S. souDrerrse was dominant everyu'here else, except in rhe mountsinous north-ecst
where S. ychense was the c(rrnmonest species
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Frg.?: Ocular onchocerciasis patterns in the llestern Extension
(Dottcd lioc ir rcgrcrrion llnc for original OCP erea)
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Species distribution maps prepared from larval cytotaxonomic identifications suggest that
vector control is having a radical effect on the species composition of many rivers. The
standard and Chutes Milo forms of .S. souDrense and the Djodji form of S. sanctipauli have
not been recorded for some time and have probably been eradicated. The man-biting Menankaya
Fornr of S. soubrense on the Bafing in Guinea appears to have been replaced by the zoophilic
Forme Konkoure.

7.3 Role of dif ferent vector species

Until tlre infective larvae recovered from man-biting veoors can be \cparxted into blinding
111rl rlon-hlinding strains. determining which vectors should be targets for control rvill continue
(() depend on cross-transmission studies (cf section 3..1) arrd knowle,dge ol'nran biriirg rltc,s,
rntltropophily, survival rates, natural infection levels lnd associations with blinding foci. 1'he
savanna vectors and S. soubrense B are clearllr control targets thnugh thc'ir vectorial role may
be reduced at certain seasons and in certain zones allowing the controller to larvicide on a

seasonal and selective basis. S. sirbariunl has been found tc be highll,zoophilic irr north-western
Mali and very lightly infected in December in Eastern Guinea anil in (he late dry season in
Sierrl [-eotte..S.sorrhrar.se B appeared to have a ver], low surr,ivll mte in sorrth,.:rn Sic'rnl
!-rt'rt,,' irr Se grtr-rnber. Less than 6Vo of flies caught on the lorr.er R. S.-..r.:r \r r.r',, p3i1)us untl rtr)r'ie
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were infective. This was partly due to mermithid parasitism (with over 4E% of nulliparous
t'lies infected).

Conrparisons of onchocerciasis blinding rates and the vector species composition in larval,
biting and infective biting populations suggest that the Menankaya Form of S. soubrense may

be the principal vector responsible for blinding foci along short sections of the Upper Miio
and Niandan Basins in Eastern Guinea. Pure S. squamosum and S. yahense associated foci
have never been found to have disease of public health importance but the vectorial role of
the forest species will continue to be evaluated in liaison with the EPI unit.

8 OI'ERATIONS IN THE E)ffENSION AREAS

8.1 Results and plans for the rrVestern Extension

ln 1939, another successful anti-reinvasion campaign was conducted in the Upper Sassandra
Basin in south-eastern Guinea. Since 1985, when this basin was first brought under vector
conrro[, May-July MTPs in the reinvasion zones of Northern C0te d'Ivoire and south-western
Burkina Faso have been maintained at l0/6-5% of pre-control levels. ATPs are now very lorv
rnd [ruman infection indices are falling rapidly. Some localised savanna vector breeding sitcs
hrrt been detected to the south-west of this zone in southern Sierra Leone and Liberia, but
ir rv6uld appear that they do not provide an impediment to successful control in the OCP
rreu. The plan to extend larviciding to southern Sierra Leone in 1990 will further reduce this
p0r0ntial threat.

Srrunne vector breeding sites in Northern Sierra Leone were treated for the first tirne in
\lln-July' 1989 in an attempt to stop the reinvasion of eastern Guinea and southern Mali.
Bitinr; and transmission rates at most capture points in Sierra Leone were reduced by over
()-i{).,;r. in the Upper Niger Basin in eastern Guinea, biting and transmission was reduced b1'

t;r.r'r 6002h compared to pre-control levels (see Fig.8).

Irr rhe reinvasion zone of south-eastern Mali, A'l'Ps were for the first tinre satisfactory, witlr
[.rrritrt rates reduced by 700/o compared to the period before anti-reinvasion larviciding in the

\\'csr..,in E.xtension. The continuing presence of invading flies was believed to have beerr riue

t.'.rrrli to difficulties in treating the complex rapids in Northern Sierra Leone for the I'irst
rirrrc rvirh B.t Hl4 and partly to tributaries of the Great and Little Scarcies which. at critica!
tirl.;s, w'ere dry near their confluence with the main river but flowing protluctively upstreanl
in rh.. rnountains. Treatmentof the Upper Niger Basin wassuspended at the highestdischargcs
.t11d..ts in previous years, vector populations took a long time to recover. Tlris selective,
setconAl approach will be continued.

Now th:rr the serious blinding nature and public health importance of the disease has been

conl'irrned by detailed ophthalmological investigations, from 1990, vector control will be

exrencled to rivers in southern Sierra Leone. S. soubrense B will be the principal tar8et of
vector control in this area.

In the northern part of the Western Extension, only the R. Gambia Basin was treated in 1989.

Llrviciding was conducted at exceptionally high discharges. Despite successful trectment,
caprure points were clearly reinvaded from river basins to the south-west and ATPs, althouglt
incluJing a large proportion of animal Onchocerca, were still very high.

ln th.- light of all available factors, it is intended that, in addition to the Gambia and Bakol'e
Basins. !'ector control be extended to the headwaters of the Senegal Basin, some of the Atlantic
corstal rivers and the left bank tributaries of the Niger River in Mali.
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Fig.8: Vector biting rates after larwiciding in l9B9
in comparison to previous years
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The entomological evaluation network of national teams in the five countries of the Western
Extension is now practically complete. The last operational base (Bo in southern Sierra Leone)
was opened on the I4th January 1990. The network currently consists of 8 sectors with 25
operational bases housing 52 teams of 322 people.

8.2 Resuits and plans for the South-eastern Extension

Entomological results in the South-eastern Extension were satisfactory except in two areas.
These were the lower Ou6m6 Basin, where the Okpara River forms the frontier between Benin
and Nigeria. There larviciding has helped reduce the transmission rate, but this remains
unacceptably high. Also, in the Lower Oueme River itself, transmission, though reduced by
over 75%, still continues at high rates. In contrast, in the lower Mono where, before control,
Beffa was an important vector, larviciding has been very successful. In the virtual allsence
ol Beffa, repopulation by the vector (5. damnosuz s.str.) has been slow and it has been possible
to practise intermittent larviciding with the perennial Mono treated for only three cycles in
every six. The other zone yielding unsatisfactory results is the Togo/Ghana border where the
Asukawkaw and Dayi Basins have small forested headwater streams with .S. squamosum
populat ions.
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Fig. 9 shows the ABRs attributed to 'dark wing tufted' flies (classes 04/05) and "orher' flies
(classes 0l/02/03) caught at Djodji since 1984. At that site all'other'flies are S. squamosum
and nearly all of the "dark' flies caught before control began were the Djodji form. None ol
the "dark'flies collected since control began, and which have been examined morphometrically,
have proved to be the Djodji form. Furthermore, Djodji appears to be absent from Ghana,
west of Lake Volta, where only the typical form of S. sanctipauli is found. It now seems
likely, therefore, that the Djodji form of the .t. sanctipauli sub-complex has been eradicared,
w'ith a consequent decrease in transmission as S. squamoslzr is unable to replace it in target
rivers. Horvever, in 1989, S. )'ahense began to spread from its untreated sites and has become
the doninant vector in the Dayi Basin. The significance of the transmission there remains to
be determined.

Fig.9: Anrrual Biting Rates for different mernbers
cf tire S. damnosum complex at Djodji (Togo)
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For the second year, treatment in the South-eastern Extension has resulted in greatly reduced
transmission in the border region of the Original OCP area.

Larviciding in 1990 will closely resemble that carried out in 1989 given similar hydrological
conditions.

8.3 Evaluatlon of the lmpact of vector control

The concomitant larviciding and ivermectin treatment in the extensions areas will make it
very difficult to assess the impact of vector control on transmission using the currently available
tools for epidemiological evaluation. However, it is planned to limit large scale ivermectin
treatment to the first 6-7 years of control which would be sufficient to control onchocerciasis
as a public health problem. After this period, vector control alone will continue for the purpose
of transmission control. The classical epidemiological evaluation techniques, therefore, would
again apply during the last 4-5 years of the vector control period. Other possibilities of using
the skin snip technique during the first years ol control may be considered, such as the
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longitudinal follow-up and exclusion from treatment of skin snip negative groups. I{owever
since these would largely comprise children who are not sensitive indicators, the benefit would
be lirnited and the test might even create false optimism.

The unll' satisfactory solution to the problem remains the application of a specific and sensitive
immunodiagnostic field test which would be able to identify new infections (see secticn 3.3).

8.{ ['lan for large scale lvermectln distribution

The plan for large scale ivermectin distribution has two objectives: firstly to carry out disease
control for the prevention of onchocercal eye lesions and blindness and secondly to investigate
other rnethods of delivery for the drug as part of national outreach services (for exarnple
ivermcctin treatment in conjunction with vaccination campaigns).

ln the extensions, areas are selected for disease control by ivermectin treatment only after the
results oI the general and detailed epidemiological mapping have become avaiiebie.
Epidemiological mapping in the Western Extension has nearly been completed but, in the
Southern Extension, half the work has still to be done. Ivermectin treatment in the extensions
is planned to last 6-7 years. In the Original OCP area treatment will be restricted to some
foci of relapsed transmission. Investigations into conducting ivermectin rreatment with outrcach
services will be undertaken in Guinea-Bissau, Senegal (Tambacounda and Kedougou), Mali
(Fal'a) and Guinea (Koulountou).

9 I]RIEFING ON INTRA.T.JNIT RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

9.1 Insecticide research

Nerv ssrnpeunds are submitted by the industry to WHO, and, after registration by WHOPES,
they' are sent to the OCP for evaluation. In the first stage, the activity of these new compounds
is tested on S. dantnosura s.l. larvae by the Insecticide Research Unit (lRU). If the activity
is confirmed, selectivity is evaluated by performing impact tests on the non-target fauna. [n
1989 a new pyrethroid , OMS 3051 (Bayer), and a new orgarrophosphate, OMS 3052 (Bayer),
vvere evaluated. OMS 3051 was found to be very active and will be tested further. Several
contrcts were made with the industry in 1989 by the Director and the Liaison Office in
Cen*'a, and in June 1990 a meeting has been ptanned between WHO and chemical
mrnulacturers. It is hoped that the industries'interest in the needs of the OCP will be revived
through these activities.

Rcetuse the efficacy of each compound depends on its formulation, research continues on
ner"' [ormulations of currently used and closely relatecl insecticides. In 1989, five new
l'orrrrulrtions of carbosulfan (FMC Int.) were evaluated. Two of the micro-emutsion
l'orrntrlations were retained for further testing in 1990. The objective of this project is to
improve the carry and selectivity of operational carbosulfan. /r new formulation of
biort'sntethrin (Roussel UCLAF) will be tested in small rivers; research on this compound
conlrnues because it is the best prospect for the replacement of permethrin shoulct resistance
Itrisr r\ new formulation of phoxim (Bayer) will also be tested in 1990, to evaluate irs poterrtial
ls ln e\entual replacement for chlorphoxim.

\\ itlr respect to B.t.Hl4 formulations. experimental formulations provided by Solval. u,ere
resred and lound to be very active. It is hoped that larger samples of these formulations can
bt sc'cured. A new quality control procedure for testing B.t.Hl4 operational lots has been
itrrtrrted in 1989. This procedure will help verify the efficacy and stability of operational
B.t.ill'1. and it will also provide sufficient background data for new e.rperimental samples to
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be evaluated. The availability of more efficient B.t.Hl4 formulations remains a high priority
for the OCP, because of the considerable volume used annually and because of the costs of
aerial application.

Pyraclofos (Takeda Ind.) has reached the operational stage of evaluation in 1989. This
organophosphate had already shown adequate efficacy and selectivity and this was confirmed
by full-scale operational testson the Bandama Blanc River(Sept.-Oct. 1989). Additional river
tests demonstrated that the carry of pyraclofos is equivalent to that of temephos (up to 20 km
at 100 m3/s of river discharge). Although pyraclofos is an organophosphate, with the methods
available, no cross-resistance could be detected between this insecticide and temephos or
chlorphoxim. Even the highly resistant S. sanctipauli populations of the Lower Como6 River
showed normal levels of susceptibility.

9.2 Insecticide susceptibllity testing

The resistance to operational insecticides is assessed continuously across the OCP operational
area. Results of the last 3 years (1987-89) have been analyzed by a new method and included
in a data bank. After compilation of the data, thresholds of resistance were re-assessed for
S. dantnosunt s.l. populations. Cross- referencing with the cytotaxonomic data bank will help
to redefine the range of susceptibility of the various members of the S. damnosun complex.

9.3 Optimization of larviciding operations

It has now been proved that the carry of insecticides in rivers can be predicted for all conditions
lound in the OCP operational area. Prediction models of carry have been calculated for OCP
operational insecticides through experimental river treatments! use of fluorescent tracer
(Rhodamine WT), and bioassays. For some operational insecticides, such as temephos and
carbosulfan, there is an obvious need for additional tests in 1990, in order to confirm model
pred ictions.

An optinrization scheme based on these models and on the "Graph and Network" mathematical
theory led to the production in 1989 of an optimization computer programme. This programme
calculates treatment plans that minimize both insecticide and application costs by taking into
account simultaneously all relevant insecticide, river and aircraft parameters. The practicality
of the programme was ensured through extensive consultation with VCU staff.

The principle of optimization, although mathematically complex, is straightforward. A first
programme, PERLES (produced by ORSTOM hydrologists), predicts discharges for the next
seven days based on best and most recently available hydrological data. A data bank of the
potential breeding sites on each river is then activated and a list of active breeding sites with
their associated discharg,e can then be produced. The river bief to be treated, the insecticides,
and the treatment scheme can then be chosen by Aerops staff. Different treatment schemes
are available: fixed dose, optimized dose, etc. The programme then calculates optimal treatment
points, doses and routes for the aircraft, taking into account the location of depots and night
stops. Several levels of optimization are offered: one river, one aircraft for one day, or a
whole area for several aircraft and several days. This last option is in development and should
be completed in 1990, but the rest of the programme is now operational. The initial step for
the OCP, the actual recording and coding of breeding sites at the different water levels, was
initirted in 1989 and will becompleted in 1990. Seven hundred and fifty "biet's" in the Western
Operational Area have now been digitized and the hydrological model has been established
for the Comoe, Bandama, Sassandra and Bani river basins, in addition to the Milo and Dion
rivers. In 1990, the models will be extended to the rest of the Western Extension area. Once
tested and validated this optimization system should extend to the Eastern Operational area.
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9.{ Ecologicalmonitoring

1'rvr, principal activities are undertaken by the Programme's aquatic environment surveillance
unrt testing the impact of new larvicides and new formulations and evaluating the long term
inrprct o[ vector control operations on the non-targ,et fauna.

A great deal of data on both the short and the long term impact of the Programme's larvicides
nou cxists. Although the analyses have not revealed any significant long term effect on the
fauna, several questions remain to be answered. Does each insecticide group have an individual
arrd ttistinctive effect on the fauna? Are the members of each insect family affected in the
sanre lvay by a given larvicide? Can these effects be characterised in the long term? Will it
eventually be possible to predict long term effects from short term results? These studies are
in 1'rngress and should soon enable the Programme to predict the long term effect of new
rn:.',:tici<les with great speed and precision whilst reducing the volume of routine work.

\lersurL's have been taken, in collaboration with BIS, to improve the processing, aualysis arrd
prectnrarion of hydrobiological data.

Ftrli rcsults on all these activities will be presented at the Ecological Group Meeting at the
€nrl ,'rt' February 1990.

9.5 Socio-economic studies
'l-[re Srrcio-economic Development Programme is in progress under the supervision oi the CSA.
It cr,nsists of two complementary regional studies aimed at identifying areas with pronrising
dcvt'lopnrent potential and reviewing land settlement experience in the entire oncho zone in
ordcr to draw conclusions for further in depth analyses of oncho-freed zone developr,renr
prosnrmtnes at the national level
'l'hr' l'irst of these studies was completed in 1988. Its recommendation led to the identification
antl formulation of national oncho freed zone programmes or projects in most Participating
Countries in the core area. In spite of the interest expressed by several donors, financial
support remains the limiting factor.

The report of the second study which is targeted on land settlement experience and migration
is due by April 1990.

Apxrt from these activities, ECO has been conducting socio-economic surveys in the Western
Ertcnsion. These surveys include assessments of migration patterns and are therefore of direct
re lr, \ f, nce to OCP activities.

IO I)A'IA ANALYSIS AND COMPUTER SUPPORT

Cornputerized data processing and analysis is now well established in the OCP. The
entornological data analysis system developed by BIS, notably the prog,ramme MONTHLY, is
uSt'tl int€osively in the operational centres of Bamako, Bouake, Odienne and Kara. It was
nott'<! that not all VCU staffmembers concerned are aware of the full potential of the systern
anrl BIS was requested to keep up its training efforts in this respect.

[:le'-tronic databases have greatly improved the utilization of evaluation drta and their.
llc.':rsibilit)'across units. However, the entomological data are currently much more accessible
llurtr rltc epidemiologicaldata. It was explained that the epidemiologicaldatabase was extremell,
l:tr:1.' rnd complicated because of individual record linking which makes it impossible to cop)
th( ,.irtte base itself to different computers. A start has bcen made with developirtg a EpI data
l'3s, rr ith cross-sectional summary statistics for each village survey, but the utitity of such a
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data base would be limited as the proper interpretation of the epidemiological data requires
a longitudinal analysis. Nevertheless, the meeting recommended that an EPI summary data
base be made, and that efforts continue to make data from all units as accessible as possible.

lt rr'35 agreed that the AOPS data base programmes, which were developed in 1984, would
need to be upgraded and it was sugSested that this might be done by an experienced programmer
on a contractual basis under the joint supervision of BIS and VCU.

With the rapidly increasing use of microcomputers in the OCP, software standardization
becomes more important than ever. The main standards for OCP are Symphony for integrated
software, Symphony and I23 for spreadsheets, Freelance for graphics, and Samna for
wordprocessing. The meeting was informed that WHO/ISS is expected to recommend
Wordperfect 5.x as the WHO standard for wordprocessing. As soon as this happens, OCP will
drop the unpopular Samna and change to Wordperfect for all wordprocessing even though
this will require considerable retraining.

There is a great need in both EPI and VCU for improved facilities to summarize computerized
information on maps. The meeting was informed about the Geographic Information System
(GIS) which is a computerized mapping system which combines different sources of spatial
and descriptive data to produce maps for easy analysis. Though promising, the system is quite
expensive and requires additional equipment. It was recommended that the OCP further explore
the potential of new equipment and software in order to improve the presentation of Programme
data on maps.

The computer literacy of Programme staff, which has recently shown great improvement,
should further be encouraged and facilitated by providing reference manuals in Frerrch for
the major software packages used in the OCP and facilities should be made available for
sell-training in all major bases.

I I NIISCELLANEOUS

The question of internal research coordination and collaboration was considered. The meetinS,
itself which was stimulating and good humoured indicated a good spirit within the Programme
stafl'. Nevertheless, the geographical scatter of senior technical staff meant that a real effort
had to be made to maintain the rapport within and between units. The appointment of a

reseurch coordinator within VCU was welcomed.

Fronr the viewpoint of external collaboration, the fact that a member of the OCP now sat on
the Filariasis Steering Committee (SC/FIL) was discussed. It was suggested that technical
collergues should consider what suggestions they might usefully make to the Committee
rrrenrber, who in turn promised to keep fellow staff members informed of events in this
inrportant TDR Committee.

ln September the important O-NOW! Conference was held in Leiden. OCP staff, led by the
Director, were much in evidence. The meeting was an unqualified success, participants far
outnumbering the organizers' expectations. Despite a very crowded programrne, the meeting
\\'AS A very friendly occasion. Contacts made there have already resulted in important
collaborative ventures with outside researchers (see section 3.1.2. and 3.3). tn addition a large
body'of research workers had gained a valuable insight into the operations of the OCP, and
its scientific needs. The published proceedings will doubtlessly prove a valuable resource
iluring the coming decade.

l-he OCP r,r'as also well represented, by past and present staff members and associated workers,
:tt (ltt-'prestigious Royal Society of London mecting on Migratory Pesrs held in December.
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The y'ear 1989 proved an excellent one from the viewpoint of publications, thanks partly to
the stimulus given by the above mentioned meetings. A list of papers which have appeared,
or are in press, is appended. The Director called for continued efforts in this respect and
requcsted more senior staff members to help their less experienced colleagues to prepare papers
for publication. It was agreed that there remained a number of recent OCP studies fully
justil'ying publication in the scientific press.

'fhe question of an OCP glossary wiui addressed. It was agreed that this glossary should be
confined to a relatively short list of terms! specific to the OCP, or for which the OCP had
developed a specialized usage. A preliminary list of terms thought to require definition was
compiled. Words would initially be defined either in English or in French, and rhereafrer a
similar definition in the alternate language developed.

12 RECOMMENDATIONS

l. [:urther parasitological studies should be undertaken to clarify the impact of ivermectin
(rearment in situations with relapsing onchocerciasis infection.

2. Civen the major clinical improvement after ivermectin treatment, as demonstrated by
ophthalmological follow-up after two treatment rounds, and the severe deterioration in
some non-treated patientst it was recommended that MSD be urged to review the current
crclusion criteria for ivermectin treatment.

3. Now that the serious blinding nature and public health importance of onchocerciasis in
southern Sierra Leone has been confirmed by detailed ophthatmological investigations,
from 1990, vector control will be extended to rivers in this area.

4. As vector control operations are likely to continue for about 14 years in parts of the
Programme area it is strongly recommended that efforts be intensifiect to secure new
insecticides from the chemical industry and that the Programme's capacity for the screening
and evaluation of new larvicides and improved formulations be maintained.

5. The AEROPS computer programmes should be upgraded by an experienced programmer
on a contractual basis under the joint supervision of BIS and yCU.

6. The nodule collection programme for testing DNA probes should be accelerated. Such
probes would be invaluable in enhancing the method of determination of the distribution
of blinding and non-blinding parasite srrains.

7. Human migration studies should be conducted in key foci in the core area of the Programme
to help predict the risk of infection being imported from outside the Programme.

8. The specificity and sensitivity of immunodiagnostic tests have at last reached an advanced
stage and the Programme should make preparations for the extensive epidemiological
evaluation of this technique.

9. Research on the technical aspects of devolution should be intensified with emphasis on
the early detection of recrudescence by immunodiagnosis, the modelling of recrudescence
control and the study of the likely impact of ivermectin.

10. r.-ationals must be involved in all activities concerned with devolution at the earliest possible
moment.

I l. Epidemiological units at the ministeriar revel should be strengthened.
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12. Inter-country information exchange concerning surveillance, recrudescence and its control
will be of essence in the context of successful devolution. The OCP, in collaboration with
the Participating Countries, should therefore set up a system of exchange for such
information. This system should be gradually extended to become fully operational by the
rime the Programme comes to an end.

o
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